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NATCHEZ, Miss., Sept. 10. (Spl.)
In a special election held In Adams

All distressing; symptoms rapidly disap-
pear. Liver and kidneys act better.
Ueneral improvement la realised. LjienJ-b- y

mall a trial treatment absgratelyFREE. Try it. Never heard of any-
thing Its equal for dropsy.

Write to OR. THOMAS E. GREEN,
Bank Blda Box SB. Chatsworth. Qa.

Cotton.

stamp to caO attention to the tetter.
He said the practice waa not confined
to letter sent to federal office hold-
ers.

"Is it not true that you are trying
to get funds from federal officers In
Illinois V queried Senator Kenyon.

"Positively not," said Mr. Boeschen-
steln.

Senator Kenyon finally concluded that
in Illinois both major parties tried to
get as much aa possible and spread It
around as effectively aa circumstances
permitted.

mmLIII county for the purpose of filling the
vacancy in the office of county super-
intendent of duration, J. H. Owlngs,
former superintendent of Natchei pub
lic schools, was elected by a majority

Aiiama, un.. wires: isaiiy rains
boll weevil have done much damage to
the crop In this section during. the last
two weeks. The weevil are now punc-
turing, half-grow- n bolls." 44. ft G.

New Orleans. Weather map not as
unfavorable as expected. It shows
rain In the more northern portions of

UPHAM TESTIFIES

ma central ana eastern uvii. uu.... V. .1 . - .1.. Kf.fc rain U t U Im(Continued From First Page.) GRAIN MARKETS

ot i to l over nis opponent, Henry ros-
ter.

W. H. Braden, formerly superintend-
ent of schools of Canton, Miss., has
been elected superintendent of public
schools of Natchei. and W. J. Myers,
formerly principal of the Institute high
school of Natchez, has accepted the
superintendence of the public schools of
Canton.

shown over Texas. S. at G.

Electric Work
By

Fowler
Next to Gas Co.

NEW YORK Sept. 10. Stocks were
heavy to weak at the opening of today's
trading, shippings particularly forfeit-
ing much of yesterday's substantial ad-

vance. United Fruit fell 2 Si points and
American international l on denial
of rumors of prospective dividend

Oils, steels and rails reached
fractionally, the- - few exceptions being

petroleum. Crucible and
Reading. Further depression was shown
by foreign exchange, bills on London
falling to a new low level for the cur-
rent movement.

Trading waa almost at a standstill
during the Intermediate period, but
leaders, including standard rails, were
steady to firm. The U. H. Steel state-
ment for August showing a decrease of
slightly more than 100,000 tons in un-
filled orders was without visible In-

fluence.
The closing was steady. Sales ap-

proximated 375,000 shares.

Range of prices on New York stock
exchange, with previous closing bids,
furnished by Bhepard & Gluck, Falls
building.

New York. Heavy buylnrspf OctoDer
by McFadden brokers causHng other
shorta to cover. Sanders to Clark Co.

A ...U..V.I. f..l,tr In. ' iviii. a RiKivniuia '" "
cotton recently la the tendency to rev

Lower Prices Early for Wheat
Helped Reports Rains in

Argentina.
cover enarpiy irom ma oreap-a- .

October is Independently strong because
of the small stock here and If not ma-

leriaiy increasea we win nave a uuiiu- -
pullnn nf lha .viurlnnnM I BiH -CHICAGO, Bept. 10 Wheat prices
son. Ettelson to Clark ft Co.

New Orleans. Map shows very unset

Mid that the Rtale quota list of shout
4.im1.000 made up In his office Includ-

ed both the preconventlon und actual
presidential campaign periods. He then
pointed out that more than ll.10o.000 of
this total had been raised nnd'spmt be-
fore the present budget of 13,079,000 was
made up.

He said that since the Chicago con-
vention he had raised about a million
and a quarter dollars, of which about
two-thir- was applicable to a joint
fund campaign with the national com-
mittee.

He estimated that with the state and
national committee funds and the loans
of $400,000 to the congressional and
1200,000 to the senatorial committees of
the party, there would pass through
his hands a total of 14.179,000.

"That Is the limit of my job," Mr.
t'pham said. "If the states raise morn
than the quotas I have asaigned thrm
I will not accept it. What they may
do after they have raiaed what I asked
for Is none of my business."

Reviewing the result of the campaign,
Mr. Upham said:

"Hitherto the Kast has always paid
the bills for both parties. But up tu
date two-thlr- of our funds have come
from what New York considers the
West. The fact, I think, is a pretty

Gray & Nail
COTTON

FACTORS
Correspondence Solicited

64 South Front Street

Memphis

IClose Bid.
Tt iHiwwfal. bailing wrathet Burn Licataioc Till (1t '
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tled cpnaitiunn tnst are jihcij iu h "
dues fast changes. High pressure
moved quickly over Florida to keep out
a disturbance over the southeast.
Great storm over northwest and general
outlook Is for change to unsettled
weather again In the cotton belt In the
next 48 hours. Kofler to Clark & Co.

New Orleans. Liverpool's slump un-

questionably is due to the gravity of
the coal strike situation. According to
London dispatches the coal mine own-

ers, owners of other Industrials which
...hi I . . j k . V. - ii the

ftM ii if rvrmi
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Am. Can
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turneu oownwsrti today, innuencea ny
a break In sterling exchange and by re-

ports of rain In Argentina. Opening
quotations, which varied from to
lVc lower, with December I3 4JH45J44
and March miOH3. were followed
by a moderate decline and then some-
thing of a rally.

Scantiness of country offerings tend-
ed later to check declines. The close
was unsettled, lc to 2c net lower with
December, $2 4$ and march 12 41V

Prospects of warmer weather had a
bearish effect on corn. After opening
Mifflsc lower, with December $1.19
1.20, the market continued to de-
scend.

The close was nervous. c to icnet lower, with December $1,194. to
l.lV
Osts reflected the weakness of other

grain, starting Mr Vic down and under

35si::::: 'Hull

October Shorts Subjected to
Sever Punishment, But
Late Months Hold Back.

Friday Afternoon, Sept. 10.
With cables from Liverpool showingthe effect of British concern over the

coal strike situation and weather In
the cotton belt more favorable Than ex-

pected weakness was shown at the start
of the domestic markets today. It fail-
ed to last, however, and wan followed
by a sharp upturn In the near positions,which had some effect on the others,
though In decreasing degree aa theywere distant. Shorts In October, es-

pecially in New York took fright when
they say trade Interests absorbing what
few offerings there were, realising tnat
their position Is precarious In view of
the small protective stock in New Yo"
and the chances of being able to gel
any help from new cotton of tenaerabie
grade. The one-da- y limit waa almost
reached In b.ew York. October sellingas high as 29 60 after touching 27.72
on the opening call.

At the close much of the strengthwas retained and the list In New York
finished firm and 113 points tip to
down. whileNew Orleans left off steadyand 96 iiolnts up to 22 down.

The foreign mark showed marked
weakness this morning, which led to
tho view that the strike news yester-
day came too late, for reflection. Per-
haps another reason for the easiness
waa that weather in the belt was some-
what better, llefoie the close, how-
ever, came cables saying that the doors
to discussion of the strike situation
had not been entirely or finally closed,
which Induced a little covering because
It was felt that the bigness of the strike
consequences would go far towards
preventing; it being called. Finals were
quiet and 31 to 41 points net lower.
Spots were off 26 points, fully middlingto 23.15d. with sales 4.000 bales. For
the day receipts were 8,000 bales, in-

cluding 7.900 American.
The chief Influences at the openingon this side were poor cables and more

encouraging reports as to the weather
over night in the belt. Private reportstold of rains being moderate and con-
fined largely to the upper part of the
Kastern belt, while the Memphis dis-
trict did not have any more than were
known before the market closed the
dH.v before. October opened at 27.73
and on call toucher 27.72, after which
supporting orders came In. led by Oc-
tober. The news from trade circles
were not significant or very Important,but the rush to buy October was
thought to indicate better Drosnecti

136135Am. C. and F.
!717172V4Am. H. and L.pfdl 7
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11 out to a. iinisn witn isvui, icBu,bDa
of the consequences to business, believ-

ing that the Issue must be settled
sooner or later. S. ft G.
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Am. Sugar
Am. Sum. Tob. .
Am. T. and T. .,
Am. Tob
Ana. Copper
Atchison
A. . G. and W. 1L.
Bald. Loco
B. and O
Bet. Steel "B" .,
Can. Pacific ....

83

137H138U136 tyjseasewsrm109110'41109141109'A
good argument that we are really gel-
ling away from what Is called 'Wall
street Influence' and about which we MARE YOU A M',l : .'1 Si4151 4H4 41

both active sellers here, and after open-
ing easy at a decline or 36 to 66 points,active months sold about (1 to 76 pointsbelow last night's closing. October was
sgaln relatively steady with trade
shorts buying against sales of later de-
liveries and after declining to 27.72c ral-
lied to 28.00c. Later months also ral-
lied a few points from the lowest, but
met increased offerings on compara-
tively moderate bulges with January
selling around 24 60c. Private cables
reporied selling on the leas favorable
mining labor outlook.

covering by October shorts became
more active later when rumors were
circulating that Interests owning the
bulk of the local certificated stock were
buyers of that position. The price ad-
vanced to 28.76c or 60 points above
yesterday's closing and Into new high
ground for the movement. The strengthof the near months pulled up the later
deliveries which recovered part cf their
early losses with January selling at
24,85c or 22 points net lower. Pros-
pects for more favorable weather led
to selling of the later deliveries and at
midday when the demand from Octoberstun slackened prices eased off sev-
eral points.

A still more excited rush of covering
by October shorts sent the price up to
29.60c early In the afternoon, or 136
points net higher, and most of the lster
months showed net advances of 22 to
f2 points, with January touching 25.40c.
There were reactions of $5 to 60 pointsfrom these quotations, but aside from
realising selling was held In check by
the strength of the near-month-

Futures closed firm at advance of 113
lo decline of 4 points.

Close-Op- en.

High. I,ow. Today. Pr.Jan. ... 24.60 25.40 24.60 25.35 26.07
March . 24.00 24 70 23.80 24.61 24 48

May ... 23.60 24.13 23.30 24.05 24.05
July ... 23.15 23.66 22.96 23.60 23.64
Sep 29.98 28.85
Oct. ... 27.76 29.60 27.72 29.38 28 25
Dec. ... 25.75 26.70 25.60 26.65 26.18

NEW ORLEANS COTTON.
NKW ORLEANS, Sept. 10. A slump-

ing market in Liverpool put the priceof cotton lower here on the opening
today and the decline continued until
it amounted to 66 to 70 points, Octo-
ber breaking lo 26.46c. A good demand
sprang up at the decline and October
and particularly seemed to feel much
covering by shorts, with the result that
a reaction set In and at the end of
the first hour of business prices were
two points higher to 65 points lower
than the close of yesterday. October
rising to 27.02c.

Heavy, covering started among Oc-
tober shorts on reports of an oversold
spot market In both the eastern and
western belts. Spot men claimed that
eastern belt apot interests were trying
to buy spots In this market for ship-
ment out of Savannah by Sept. 25. The
strength of October carried the remain-
der of the list up with It and toward
noon the trading months were 15 to
96 points oyer the close of yesterday.
Octnrter bulged to 27.96c.

The late trading did not bring wide
changes In the price. October went
to 28.00, or a hundred points over yes-
terday's close, but other months did not
make new high levels.

Spots closed steady and unchanged.
Ordinary. 11.25c; good ordinary, 13.25c;
low middling, 20.75c;. middling, 29.25c;
good middling, 32.60c. Sales on the spot
530: to arrive. 1.000.

Futures closed steady at advance of
96 to decline of 22 points.

Open High Low Today Prev.
Jan. ... 23.90 24 81 23.90 24.75 24.52
March . 23.33 24.00 23.30 23.95 23 85

May ... 22.92' 23 50 22.86 23.47 23.45
July ... 22.70 22.95 22 60 22.93 23.15
Oct. ... 26 6ft 28.00 26.55 27.96 27.00
Dec. ... 24.75 25.79 24.65 25.55 25.25

WEEKLY FIGURES.

SPINNERS' TAKINGS.

new xoi K tuaeiiiieiu cwuivn v

disappointed by coal strike; prospects
distinctly bad; arbitration refused;
meetings separate without result.
Hubbard.

7677 76have heard so much here.

. , . .l.l nlnnl.f eS.

Mr. I'pham agreed "absolutely" with
Penator Pomerene that the quotas sent
from his office were "by no means the
limit of the receipts and expenditures
which may be mnde through the state
political machinery In New Tork and
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timates deteriorateiion 60 per cent this HfiMF
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section. 4

Central Lea
C. and O
C, M. and S. P.
C. R. I. and P.
Chlno Copper ....
Coca-Col- a

Col. F. and I. .,
Corn Products .

other states.

"Unfair" to Bare Plans.

going a runner sag.
Higher prices on hogs gave strength

to provisions.
4 Open. High. Vow. Today. Prer.

Wheat
Dec. .. 2 45j 2 4714 2.45 I 4 2.47
March 2.42 2.4JS 2.U 2.41

Corn-k- v

Sept. ..40 1 40 '4 1.J8 l.S8i 1.404
Dec. .. 1 1.201, 1.191, iM l.;oijOats
.".ept. .. M .4 .JS .S .64'4
Dec. .. .66 .' .dH .

Pork-S- ept
23S0 23.2S

Oct 28.7S 33.76
Laid

.Sept. .. 19 20 19.40 19 20 19.40 19.20
Oct. .. 19 40 19.66 19.40 19.60 19.16

Kins
Sept 16 47 K.S5 1(47 16.26
Oct. .. 16.47 16.60 16 47 16.60 1( 46

New York Heavy Liverpool and
Southern selling on the poor cables and
(he weak foreign exchange. Wall street,
tin? West and local element taking on
the breaks. Hutton to McFall.

rmaana AOTAHaivft bllVlng IS
124125 124

Those perm-ladene- d, disease spreading
roaches, water-bu- gs and ants have got to
fo. Make sure that you us a preparation
that does its work quickly and suuely. Oct
Roachsault. It kills 'em quick. Buy it at
your druggist's or grocer's in IS, 30, and

Crucible Steel
Cuba Cane Sugar

Senator Pomerene asked Mr. t'pham
to produce detailed figures showing the 38

Erie I 16 161616 - u r v .1 nr ' - '
being felt, apparently coming from traa- -

140Gen. Klectrict
Gen. Motors .... 21 21 21 era wno sun mm tiieio w .

terest to be run In. S. ft G.
ti , mw TKTAothai trp.nprA.llv Clear 60 cent cans. Mag euro you got

division of the budget for various items,
but the witness objected on the ground
that It would he unfair to force the
RemiMImn party to reveal Its cam-

paign plans.
ti;naior Pomerene Insisted his de-

mand was fair, and pointed out the He- -

ut. Nor., pfd.
Gt. N. Ore Cfs.

WE BUILD

THE HOUSE

We furnish plans and

specifications free.

Barrett's Roachsault -- WSJ Sir. , , .... . n -
over state, except north, where some

Remember theGulf 8. Steel ...
Illinois Cen

65
88
48

showers reporiea, ana tneio .m
tions of unsettled weather. Basis trifle

i ....nth.r hut will nuickxv name.47publican members of the committee
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advance again if rains .re , ba: M""
Insp. Copper. . .
I. M. M pfd. ...
Int. PaperInter. Har
Ken. Copper . .
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76
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26

102
8

173

125
26 26

for early cotton finding a ready market.
It plao reflected opinion aa to effects
of the weather on the grade of the

ket Trom mis viewpoint, iuur.0 ..r.c
purely of weather. Beer to McFall.

New Orleans It is claimed that
Georgia spot interests have sold too

shipmentr,e iipntpmher

102I.ou. and Nash. 103
Maxwell Motors ..I 8l 8
Mexican Pet 176 172 172

1919 and that Savannah U trying to buy cot CLINTONonami copper I m..
3939Midvale Steel ...I 39l 39

CHICAGO, Sept. 10. Cash: Wheat
No. S red. $2.57T2.6: No. 3 hard
12 66HW3.66H; No. t Northern spring
dsrk. 13 TO 2.72: No. I mixed. $2.66.

Corn, No. 3 mixed. $1.4161.414; No. 3

yellow, $1.4iei.42H.
Oath, No. 2 white. 6606644c; No. 3

white, Mfi65c.
Rye, No. 2, $1.86141.9.
Harley, $1.0201.17.
Timothy seed. $4.004 50.
Clover seed, 122.0027.00.
Pork nominal.
Lard, $19.40.
Klbs, $16.006 17.00.

26W6. Pacific ....( 26 26

crop. 1 nit little resistance jgas met In
the upward rush of prices, Except that
strength was largely In October and
December. The former went up 188
points from the lowest, while Decem-
ber went up 110. The reaction from
the top was moderate, which helped to
leesen disposition to take the short side.

In the spot department business vas

ton in New urieans jor Biupnecni.
Savannah by Sept. 26. 8. ft U.

New York Liverpool affected by coal

strike and offerings lower basis from
Texas. Market sustained by local Oc

N. 1 . Cent 74 74
N.Y., N. H and H 34 33
Norf. and West
Nor. Pacific 7914
Pure Oil 39 39

74
34

79"
39 BUILDINGstill confined almost entirely to Texas, tober position ana muciicit !"Hubbard to Reese.

ap1vpi4 ffnod42 42 42

The next time

you buy calomel

ask for

aunougn reports are coming to the ci

that September commitments from
the Atlnntlcs are fairly large, and are
more for October. Texas sales were the

1115

. . .New uneana
at decline owing to Liverpool

cabUng doors not closed to coal strike
ana because of expected bullish .emi- - COMPANYlargest of any day yet, Houston report

26
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94
79
39
42
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31
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28
71
62

9
60
37
65

Pennsylvania ....
Pitts, and W. Va.
Pullman Co
Ray Con. Copperl
R. D., N. Y. . . . .

Reading
Rep. Iron and S.
Sin. Oil and Ref.
80. Pacific
So. Railway

16
90 Vfc

93
84
31
95
28

88
92
83!
31
94
27

ing u,ob: naies at an advance or no
points, middling to 30 cents, while Dal-
las reported them, 8,330 bales at 45
points up, middling 29.2.'.c. New Or-
leans sold 1,530 bales and left middling
unchanged at 2S.25. while Memphis sold

looks uncertain ior uvc,
Southwest. Beer to McFall.

i to,..- - tk a Annrn are not

115
16
88
92
83
31
94
28

63
10
60
36
66

121;

334 Scimitar Bldg.

Phone Main 395
S. S. Steel and I... yet cloied te- discussion of the threat- -
Stude. Corp ened coal sinuo.62

9
60

63
10
51
36
65

Tenn. Copper
Texas Co
Texas Pacsific . .

Tobacco Prod. ...
I'nion Pacific ....

KANSAS CITY, Sept.
Wheat, December, $2.40'i; March,
2.3S.
Corn, September, J1.29V1; December,

$1.13H; May, IU1.
ST. LOUIS. Sept. 10. Cash: Wheat-- No.

3 red winter, $2.65(i'2.66; No. 3,
13.6103.63; December, $2.46; March,
12 424.

Corn No. 2 white, $2.39; Sept. $1.81
Dec. $1.19 bid.

Oats No. 2 white. 65&654C; No. 3,
66c; Sept., 644c; Deo., 66 4c

KANSAS CITY. Sept. 10 Cash wheat
unchanged to 2c lower; No. 1 hard. 12.55
02.68; No. 2 hard, 2.M6i.M; No. 1

red, $2.66; No. 2. $2.62 2 64.
Corn unchanged to 4c lower: No. 2

mixed. $1 82; No. 2 white, $13891.39;
No. 3 yellow. $1.37.

Oats unchanged; No. 2 white, 66418
6c; No. 2 mixed, 66c; No. 2 red, 66

66 4c.
Rye. II.MKJ1 4.

thoroughly frightened and the strength
of October Is carrying the rest of the
market up with it. This last bulge was
made on a comparatively few transac-

tions. S. ft G.

121 121 121
209207 1204Un ted Fruit 206 alotabs

only 200. making 1,900 for the week,
and made no change In quotations.The fact that the only section having
any new cotton for sale seems to be
e ijjying ready market for It encouragesthe Idea that early receipts will move
freely in all sections, especially at cur-
rent prices.

The weekly statistics made a bearish
showing. Hester made movement Into
sight 123,000 bales compared with 112,-00- 0

lam year, while spinners took 142,-00- 0

against 168.000. Vislzle American
decreased 16711 hales, compared with

U. S. Ind. Alcohol. 84! 83! 84

U. S. Rubber . ...I 87t 86 New Orleans. Waco, T.,
The crop continues to deteriorate. Late
planted cotton is a complete failure.U. S. Steel 89 89

86
89
64 YOU'LLUtah Copper .... 66 63

American.... 142,000... 168.000
... 154.000
. . . 823.000
. . . 992,000
... 788,000

Week, 192ft .

Week. 1919 .

Week, 1918 .

Season, 1920
Season, 1919
Season, 1918

Va.-Car- o. Chem.

83 1,
86
89
64
69
48
45
15
27

New York. Neims nere is ieun.s
nany sloomy crop reports In TexasWest. Electric

46White Motors ... 46 45 crops, . n tVi 1 a rtrnnt TP -a decrease of 6r.000 a year ago. I..'W
Fiske Tires cent bear among professionals, declares

Total sales 396,600 taxares.

W 4
In the local market unsold stock In

factors' hands was estimated to 191.-00- 0

bales, agalrst 61,000 and 55.000,
while linters in stock are 10.000 bales,
compared with 62,000 and 82,000.

MEMPHIS COTTON.
Memphis cotton closed nominal and

himseir on m uvi
Clark ft Co.

New Orleans. Unfavorable crop re-

port especially In Texas caused advance.
Beer.

v Th.M has heen buying

IN SIGHT MOVEMENT.
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 10. Hester's

figures on movement Into sight:
Week. Season.

1920 123.497 474,426
1919 112.621 488,445
1918 201,655 677,668

'
LIVERPOOL STATEMENT.

MISCELLANEOUS i; LIVE STOCK MARKET.
MEMPHIS, Sept. 10. Hogs Receipts

light: steady: heavy. I14.60I5.00: me
here past few days by Southern millsdium. $15.0015.75; packer sows, $11.00

The purified and refiner
calomel tablets that are
nausealess, safe and sure. '
Medicinat virtues retain,
ed and improved. Sold
only in sealed packages.
Price 35c

12.50; thins, ilO.OOft'U.OO; skins, u.uu
10.00: pigs, fat, $12.0014.00; thin,

$10.004f 12.00.
Cattle Receipts, light: steady. Steers,

and we are genius urn. - r
don't look good. I am off the short
side at present and believe advisable to
take profits on short eotton. Overton
to McFall.

Good ordinary
medium heavy. 8.00j9.00; light butch- -

CHICAGO, Sept. 1ft. Potatoes steady;
receipts 32 cars: Jersey Irish cobbleio,
$2.WKn3 00; Minnesota early Ohios, $:.1'6
&3.4U; Idaho rurals $3.00(0 3.10.

KANSAS CITY, Sept. lO.-B-

eggs and potatoes uncharged.
Poultry Springs up lc. 30o.

Strict good ordinary
Low middling
Strict low middlingMlildllnir

Houston. Tex. Spots fairly well, al- -
.. i Homnnel verv limited.

bales.
Today. Pr!.

11.00 16.00
18 50 18.60
23.00 23.00
28 50 C8.50
32.00 32.00
23 r0 83 60
34.50 34 50
85.25 . 35 25
36 00 36.00

ei s, 9 .vui". o.cu; nun eoiiiiiiun, (n.uiv7.00: choice lieht Blockers. 6.007.00:
butcher heifers, $8.0009.00: fat cows, Grade and staple running off badly.

v t. 0ift 191S.
Week's sales. 26.A00 31,000 11,000

American. 16.000 21.000 6,300
Fwd. spins. .. 48,000 77.000 47.000

American .. 41,000 58,000 32.000
Total slock . 998.000 854.000 18S.OO0

American .. 646,000 627.000 68,000
Week's rets. . 24.000 140.000 21.000

American .. 22,000 110.000 12,000
Since Aug. 1 174.000 614.00ft 210.000

American .. 950,000 445,000 165,000
In Great Britain.

Strict middling
Good middling
Strict good middling
Middling fairNEW YORK, Sept. 10 Bar sliver do-

mestic. 994c: foreign 64Vc: Mexican
Grain.

Chicago. Russell wires: Wheat de- -
, . D,1UI. .vnnrt.n look tor

J8. 0043 9.00; cutters, 4. SOB- 5 50; canners,
J3.503.75; veal calves, good, $9.00
10.00; light and poor, $5.OO7.00; bulls,
fat, $6.007.00; medium, $4.505.50.

KANSAS CITY. Sept. 10. Cattle, 1.- -
dollars 714c iniiiw iiiiHeu. ,vu id eiii; poilim lovvrr;blue stained S50 to 1,00ft points lower;

weaker Atlantic premiums. Wagner to
CHICAGO. Sen). 10. Butter, un

The service you will re-

ceive at either one of our
two rnodernly equipped
service stations will im-

press you so, we won't
have to worry about your
patronage afterward.
Drive by and try us once.

yeiiow stained, ton to 1,000 points lower.
800; canners and common cows, 25c b. & U.
lower; light canners $3.60fi4.00; calves clearance: 1,000,000 cornchanged. Kggs. lower; receipts, 6.30S

cases; firsts, i'tf'.'lc; ordinary firsts, 45 DAILY COTTON STATEMENT VISIBLE SUPPLY.
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 1ft. Hester's

figures on visible cotton supply, with
comparisons:

1920. 1919.
American 2.405,310 2.672.967

Rects. tdy. net
1920.

202
202

for the United States.
Chicago. Killing frosts would un-

doubtedly make a lot of soft corn but
it could and would be used by indus-
tries, therefore, the total yield would

mostly 50c lower; practical top $15.00;
odd lots $15.50: other classes slow,
steady to weak; best heavy steers $17.10.

Hogs, 1,400; generally 10c to 25c
higher; quality, fair; top $16.40; bulk
light and medium $15.90016.23; heavy
$15.25(113.90; stockers steady.

Gross
Since Friday..urws 2. .'.!

1919.
21

. 276
300

1.112
6.530

16,623
339

64.8.S5
80,698

1918.
593
693

3.131
0.OS1

6,122
18,625

702
53,012

123,681

Other kinds 1.804,000 1,383,000Sin. Aug. 1, net 2.661 not be materially reaucea. mere m no
indication of any immediate low tem- -

u.rlrol will nrohfthlv ex- -Gross 20.826 Sheep, S.Orti; sheep 25c to 50c lower;
Western ewes $6.50; fat Iambs steady;
ton Western $14.15: few sales feeding

Total ail kinds 4,209,310 4,055,967
DECREASE DURING WEEK.

American 18.711 65,009
Shpts. today .. i::8

BIDS WANTED.
Sealed proposals will he received by

the Auditorium Mat ket House Commis-
sion of the City of Memphis and Shelby
County, Tenn., up to 3 o'clock p.m. on
WednesdaV, ept. 15, 1920, at the office
of Charles O. Ffell, architect, George
Awsumb, associato. 1403 Union and
Planters Bank Building, Memphis,
Tenn., for the wrecking and removing
of such obstructions, buildings, pave-
ments, foundations and rubbish as are
found on the premises bounded on the'
east by Main street, on the south by
Poplar avenue, on the west by Front
street, and on the north by Exchange
avenue, in the city of Memphis.

All ids are to be addressed to the
Auditorium Market House Commission,
care of the architect.

Specifications may be seen at the of.
fice of the architect or copies will ha
mailed to prospective bidders upon writ-
ten request.

The commission reserves the right to
reject any or all bids.

DntPd July 24, 1920.
CHARGES O. PFETt., Architect.
GEORGE AWSUMB, Associate.

In. Aug. 1 36.402
Station No. 2 at

Marshall and Madison
Avenues.lambs 25c to 50c higher.Stock on hand. 242,632 Other kinds 41,000 123.000

iiVIHiUia. ...... . - .....
perienee more pressure with the ap-

pearance of warmer weather which Is
now predicted. T. ft M.

Chicago. Scattered selling wheat on
. 1 ln a lr..,ntina Vnthinir Im.

Receipts week end
CHICAGO. Sept. 10. Cattle. 5.000;Sept. 10, net 35.)

Gross 2.696
300 3.131

1,112 S ,0il

V4ic; at mark, cases Included, 4S(y
4'J4c; storage packed firsts, 43fc54c.
Poultry, alive, unchanged.

NKW YORK. Sept. 10 Butter
steady; creamery firsts. 5C8'57 4c

Kggs, steady; fresh gathered firsts,
55fl57c.

Cheese firm; average run, 2"!c.
Live poultry, no prices established.

Dressed poultry steady und unchanged.
NKW YORK. Sept. 10 Copper dull;

electrolytic spot, September and Oc-

tober, 18s19: tin steady, spot ami
nearby, 45.00; futures. 45.50irVS.7l; iron
steady and unchanged. Anlmiony, 7.25.
Lead steady: spot, 8.60flr3.00; line
steady: East St. Louis delivery. 7. 7&tf

100. At Indon: Copper, spot, 97.
2, 6d; futures. 97, 5: electrolytic,
six. I. 112; futures. 118; tin, spot,4'S. 16s; futures, 275. 16s; lead, spot,

.16. 10s; futures. 4135; tine, spot, 39,
15s; futures, 41.

Total visible 59.711 178,009

COTTON REGION SUMMARY.
Somewhat warmer weather prevailed

In Northwest, and seasonable tem

repOl ICU ia.mo m ....w. - a
portant. Leading elevator Interests wasShip, week ending

teiit. 111 4,217 6,1233.461
6.O0O

a buyer on me aecuue. oautwiv m
Clark ft Co.

strong on all desirable beef steers;
early top $18.00; few good and choice
here, $16.0017.00; best grassy kinds
$13. 50(g 15.25; others slow steady, $9.00

i 12.25: she stock steady to strong;
gcod to best cows $9.5012.75; medium
kind $6 76lff9.00; canners and cullers

Week's exports 4,000
peratures prevailed In all sections ex iH,I- -a Th. trili. kntia of I h P com

UNION OIL CO.
Third and Court Ave.

Main 5687.
bulls is to kill crop by frost. First itcept Tennessee and North Carolina,

where continued somewhat below norDAILY POET MOVEMENT.
Middling

,V.ma D.I T" . , .. trs
was too wet, ana couia not get. neu

n .V.nn I U'Od tlM Wfit HtlH COIlId

could get the same inrormation trom
the democrats. Kdniond H. Moore,
Oov. Cox's personal representative, who
was a spectator. Interjected the com-
ment that he agreed with Mr. Upham,
and believed Senator Pomerene was
carrying the investigation too far.

The Ohio senator declared he drafted
the lesolution creating the committee
and that It had full power, and the
other members sided with him.

Senator Kenyon called Mr. Moore to
the utand and questioned him about
Democratic funds, and particularly help
that may have been received from the
liquor Interests.

Mr. Moore said the Temocrats had not
formed a campaign plan and had only
SU.000 in the national treasury two

' weeks ago. Wilbur W. Marsh, national
treasurer, and James W. Gerard, chair-
man of the Democratic finance com-

mittee, could give full details, he said.

Dry Attitude Questioned.
Senator Kenyon asked Mr. Moore

about the Association Opposed .to Na-
tional Prohibition and read a prospec-
tus of the organisation which listed Mr.
Moore and Rudolph Hynicka, principal
national committeemen from Ohio, as
members. Mr. Moore said he was not
associated with the organisation in any
way and suggested his name and that
of Mr. Hynkka may have been used
because both "have for years opposed
prohibition."

Mr. Moore said he first heard of the
Association Opposed to National Pro-
hibition when his attention was called,
to an interview by Wayne Wheeler,
"one of the Republican heads of the
AntihaLvn leugue, a or-

ganisation."
"Mr. Bryan Is one of the prominent

Marls also, isn't he?" asked Senator
Kenyon

"No, Just a prominent employe," Mr.
Moore retorted.

"He is a Iemocrat. though, Isn't he?"
the chairman pretested

"So I have heard.'- -

From the league prospectus, Kenator
Kenyon read thu names of several Dem-
ocrats, Including Bainbrldge Colby, sec-
retary of state; Bo-.ir- Cockrun and
Joseph W. Bailey, of Texas, who were
Hdveitise4 as speaker! against prohi-
bition. '

Mr. Moore hoped the questioning of
th. Republican members of the com-
mittee was not an "attempt to Inteot
a wet and diy Issue into tne presiden-
tial campaign."

"The taci that 1 am known at a
strong Is of no more
i Irnificance than the fact that George
White, chairman of the lemocratlc na-
tional committee, advocates and voted
for prohibition in congress," lie said,

i The committee at the noon recess
announced that the Investigation of the
charges by Governor Cox would be
completed here tomorrow and that the
committee would then recess to meet
In tome Eastern city September 2!.

Hie quxstioii of wheru me next u

would be held has caused a spilt In
the ranks uf the senators conducting

h- - he:.rtii
The Republican members have de-

clared that the evidence brought by
Mr. Moore to support Gov. Cox's
charges has proved nothing, and they
propose tc drop the charges and move
on to Pittsburgh to investigate reports
that the liquor interests were spendingvast Hums of money In the Interests
of Gov. Cox's candidacy. The liquor
charges Involved William Barnes, com-
piler of the Republican year book of
12 and publisher of the Albany Jour-
nal, fr

The Democratic members, Kenatort
Pomerene and Reed, however, are hold-
ing out to stage the next session in
New York, where they would suhpoena
Win. Royce Thompson, chairman of the
Republican national ways and means
committee: Reeve Schley, Eastern treas-
urer, and others. They contended Gov.
Cox't charges are being proved, and
wish to complete the investigation
started here.

John G. Bryson. of Bratil. Ind , chair-
man of the Republican ways and means
committee of that state, said he was
appointed to that post by the chair-
man of the state central committee He
said that Fred W. I'pham, treasurer
of the national Republican committee,
asked him to try to get llOfl.CM) from
the state.

It then developed that Mr. Brveon
had used the increased quota idea to
be adopted In Michigan and Ohio, ask-
ing his district committees for about- f 450.000. He explained that this total
Included $200,000 which he was trying
to raise for the state central commit-
tee and that under the Indiana corrupt
practices law subscription intended for
the state treasury could not ko to the
national committee.

"Of course you can't raise that much
money in Indiana." he added, and then
stated that to date $38.94- - had been
raised for both the state and national
funds. There was one subscription for
$2,000 fn his list, this amount coming
from Wm. Irwin, a banker, at Columbus,
Ind.

Charles Boeschensteln. Democratic
national committeeman for Illinois, said
there was no fund raising organisation
of his party in this state, lie said he
was Just starting to get a fund to-

gether, the limit being "the ability and
willingness of the men who contribute."

"Where are some counties in Illinois
where you can't find two Democrats
willing to work," he said.

The witness told Sutator Kenyon he
had no hopes of raising a large fund
this year, and whs in fact a bit dis-
couraged over the outlook. He knew
nothing of anv other organisation try-
ing to raiso Democratic funds in the
state.

"Can you find some Y. M. C. A.
secretaries to help you?" asked Senator
Pomerene.

"Mr. I'pham may loan you some,"
SLggested Senator kenyon.

Senator Kenyon learned that Mr.
Roeechenatein hoped to raise all the
money he could get.

"But as a matter of fact, when we
get that much we have barely enough
to meet the necessary expenses," said
Mr. Boeschensteln.

The witness was asked about letters
sent to Joseph Coffman, the Augusta,
III., postmaster, and given to the com-
mittee yesterday. He said he had no
list of federal office holders and none
of postmasters, but "suspected" he had
sent some letters to postmasters. He
assumed responsibility for the let-
ters.

The envelope stamped "deliver at
honf address only," waa shown him,
and'-j- said he frequently used that

mal. Light to moderate shower In Car- - strong $4.00(66.00; bologna bulls $6.00
116.85; bulk $7.5011.60.

lion. 10.000: mostly 25c to 35c hla-h--
ollnas, Georgia, North Alabama, Ten-
nessee. East Arkansas and North Mis

111 BCCU, lliril It . . .. w.
after teeding for growth. It is now
here, the bumper crop, S, 130,000,000,
with only frost to hurt it in the next

N". Orleans, sty.. 1.631 29.25 29.25 195.403
Galveston, sty.. 6.661 30 76 30.00 141.400
Mobile, nom 29 50 2 00 .25i

sissippi with heavy rains at a few sta-
tions. Very little rain elsewhere. 10 days. erostea corn maaes me

-- ..Kaui.tr when thp fron Is a hla

er than yesterday's average: top $16.75;
bulk light and butchers $16.75; bulk
packing sows, $14.50 14.90; pigs 25c
higher.

Sheep. 12.000: killing classes steadv:

Savannah 704 30.25 65.108 Heavy rains;. Decatur. Ala.. 1.14: Tus- -
cumhiu. Ala., 1.36; Washington, Ga., one in bushels. O'Brien to McFall.

ST. I)l'IS. Sent. 10 Poultry, snrlnes SLEDGE & NORFLEET CO.best Western lambs held iiigher; choice

Charleston, nom 30.00 30.00 224.506
Wilmington .... It 27,067
Norfolk 179 30 00 24.489
Baltimore, nom. 80 30 6ft 30.50 S.ltij
New York, qt 32 25 31.75 28.311

drain forecast: Unsettled but mostly..J .. r, ln .Via Wpt Vale in29c: turkeys, 4e; others unchanged. NevadaB bid at $14.25; ton natives $13: mil nun "onii" ' . - ...
the Southwest and generally fair andbulk $12.2512.75; fat ewes mostly $6.40

i. no; e orintn. i.z; nony springs. 1.U2;
Newbern, N. C. 1.88; Memphis, Tenn.,
1 10; Moscow, Tenn., 1 14.

Memphis District.
Memphis, Tenn.. Sept. 10. 19'.'0

High. Low. Pen.

Boston, ot 315 31.75 31 76 1 TK'l V6.75; feeders now. warmer in me corinwcsi, exceptuia. i . .. . .. rtA Wl.nnn.ln wh... nmA- -

nutter ana eggs unchanged.
SAVANNAH. On, Sept. 1ft Turpen-

tine firm, $1.37401.374: sales 4U, rt.
ceipts 729. shipments 33. stock 12,161.

Rosin Firm: sales 718. receipts 1 177.

Phlladel., ql 32.50 32 .00 t.M.'.J Cotton Factors
107 AND 100

SOUTH FRONT ST.
MEMPHIS.

what unsettled conditions expected to- -Total receipts 9.770
Total last year 10.872

Spot sales; Now Orleans 1.530. Galves
nignt.1pari ciouny .... s.l

Brownsville, clear 8il Kansas City wires: Very heavy rainshipments!!?, stock 42.8. Quote: U,
ton 327. Covington, clear so

IXlflSVILLE, Ky., Sept. 10. Cattle,
400; slow; heavv steers, $12.00$'13.SO:
beef steers, tl0.0011.50: heiffers, $6.50
(ffll.00; cows. $4. 00ft 10.50; feeders and
Blockers, $5,604) 10.00.

Hogs, 700; 26c higher: all weights,
$15,00416.50; pigs, $10.2511.75; throw-out- s,

$11.50 down.
Sheep. 500: higher; lambs. $13.00:

ij.ju.Ti is on; L', 1: r., r , 12.4;
12.6$: F. G. If, $1210412.55; 1. K. M,

12.65; N, 12 55tl?.t!0; Wg. Ww, 12 60.
Pyershurg. clear ?;t
MEMPHIS, clear 82
Milan, cloudy 80

falling.
Chicago. Sales of quarter million

cash ribs and half million cash lard
reported so far. Market for futures
holding Its advunce but rather dull.

Q. 1 ,l..., W.alk.1. VAfV trip
Moscow, clear 84NKW YORK. Sept 111 Coffee. No 7

HI", ; futures steadv; lici- - 8 34; Mav
9.03.

Nashville, clear 78
Baleallle, clear 86 sheep unchanged.

Dockery & Donelson Co.
COTTON FACTORS

48 South Front Street Memphis, Tennessee.

5
70
C8
68
73
70
66
711

66
70
69
72
69
66
66
66
70

and mild this section. Great for curingi 'larksdale. part cloudy.. 86

if
.20
15

111'
.12

1.14
.06

1.71
.80

1 24
.92

1.03
1.37

.211

1 06
.14

.74

corn neceipta ot uuui ncio kid duid
to increase.

DAILY INTERIOR.
Middling

Tone. Ret Tdy Yes. Stock
Memphis, nom.. 202 22.00 82.00 242.532
St. Louis, sty 32.0H 32.110

Augusta, qt. .. 918 32 00 32 0ft 44.7hti
Houston, sty. .. 9.0H7 30 00 29.60 216.ti.i4
Little Rivk 9 29.25 15,05ft
Dallas, sty 29,25 28 80

Same day Inst year 7.812
Spot sales; Augusta 247, Dallas 3,330,

Houston 13.685.

CONSOLIDATED PORT.

''orinth. part cloudy .... S4

Hernando, clear S3

Holly Springs, clear 81
Tuscumbiu. cloudv 79

DOW-JONE- S SUMMARY.
NKW YORK. Sept. 10 Senator

to invade the Kast In October.
Osceola, cloudy 84speaking In New York, Baltimore, Phil- -
Marlanna S8

Wynne, pari cloudy Sii

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 10. Cattle, 2,000;
steers steady. Quality common. Top
steers, $10.00; bulk, $8.60JM0.0O: yearlingstoers and heifers steady: canner cows
steady at $3.60Ui4.OO, bulls and calves
steady; good and choice yealers, $17.00
& 17.75; feeder steers steady.

Hogs, 6.000; 25c to 40c higher; top
$17.25; hulk light and mediums, $16.60fi5
17.86: bulk heavies. $16 O016.6o.

Sheep, 1.600; lambs, 25o to 50c higher;
others steady: top lambs. $12.75; hulk,
$12.00fi 12.75, top ewes, $6.60; bulk, $5.60
&6.60.

Average

MEMPHIS MARKETS

W. C. KNIGHT & CO.
COTTON FACTORS

Staples and Bender Cotton a Specialty
22 South Front St. Memphis, Tenn.

1920. 1919 191$.
Rets. 7 days 75.66 44.538 107.442
Kx. . Br. 3e..3 1 44.0.15 39 99
Kx. to France.. 037 4.192 4.653
Kx. to font. .. 6. SIS 16.M3 22.8t.
Kx. .lap. Mex... 3 1.740 s,7i3
Total stocks .. 735,527 Sn4.;,sj S37.771
Total rets 2M.6t 310.219 411, "44
Foreign oxpts. 210.932 6O9.O05 39:'in33

aueipnia and Huston.
American Woolen company reports

good business recorded at yestrrdav'a
displays nf spring fabrics.

Attorney-Genera- l Palmer to begin
proceedings Hgalnst International Har-
vester company under antitrust laws

President obregon. in article In the
Mexican Review, promises lo protect
every legitimate Interest In Mexico,
whether foreign or domestic owned.

British miners reject all proposal of
government representatives and coun-
try now faces strike on Sept. 27.

Kstlmated subscriptions lo French
loan will reach I16ci.non.0no.

All collieries In Lehigh and Willei-harr- e

anthracite fields in operation.
Proposed merger of Bankers' Trust

company and Liberty .National bank
said to have been abandoned.

Twenty Industrials 88 33, up 1.20; 20
rails 78 07, up .02.

TOMORROW'S ESTIMATED.
1820. Last Wk. 1919.

N. Orleans Sftixi 1,000 1.8115 "in

FORT WORTH, Tex., Sept. 10 Cat-
tle Receipts. 3.500; market lOfulac
lower. Beeves. $6.00!i 1 00; stockers.
$6.00U8.25; cows. $3.0O(f?8.25; heifers,
$4.001 9 50; bulls, $4.00fi.00; calves,
$5.00iii 11.00.

Hogs Receipts. 750; market lOWlSe
higher. Light, $16 OOrfi l 25; heavy, $15.75

16.00; medium. $15. 80 15. 75; mixed,
$14.60iff15.50: common, $14 004 14.60;
pigs, $11.00!?13.00.

Sheep Receipts, 300; market steady.
Lambs. $7.01)0 513.00; yearlings, 39.00W
19.00; wethers, $8 00n"9.00; ewes. $7.0040
8.00; ewes, $7.008.00; culls, $3.00-(- 6.00;
goats, $3.005.00.

Galveston 6, 000 'ii 7,000 6,920 2,438

Stocks.
New York. Mexican Petroleum and

are now getting back
Into their stride. People did not be-

lieve until yesterday the story we sent
out a few days ago about the great land
acquisition. Now they know It is cor-
rect and are just coming to realise what
It means. Oil land holdings of 1,460,000
acres makes Mexican Petroleum worth
almost any price. Little to 8. ft G.

New York. There is quite accumu-
lation of Reading going on and it is
for account of prominent hanking Inter-
ests. The stock looks like an excellent
purchase. Clark & Chllds to 8. & G.

MONE.
NEW YORK, Sept. 10. Prime mer-

cantile paper 8; exchange easy; sterling
bills, $.46Vi: commercial

bills on banks, S.46',4: commercial
bills, 3.4614; demand, 3.61; cables,

3.61V
Francs, demand, 6.69; cables, 6.71.

Belgian francs, demand, 7.12; cables,
7.14.

Guilders, demand. 31.37; cables, 31.60.
Lire demand, 4.33: cables, 4.36.
Marks, demand, 1.85; cables, 1.86.
New York exchange on Montrel, 9

per cent discount.
Government bonds steady. Railroad

bonds irregular.
Time loans strong. 60 days, 90 days

and six months, !H(jV,.
Call money steady; ruling rate 7; bank

acceptances 6Vj.

COFFEE,
NKW YORK, Sept. 10 Closing prices:

Tnrlav Prpv

COTTONSEED OIL
NKW YORK Sept Closing prices:

Toda
. .13 0047 13

l.rj'.i'n 13
13.40'a 13

Frev.
13 00 la 13 ".ft

11 34dl3 35
13 34'fl 13 37
18 39WIJ 40
13 36 i 13 50

13 474)13

Cash
January ....
February ...
March
April
September ..
October
November . . .

December . . .

Total sales

LOUISIANA SUGAR CROP
PROMISES 180,613 TONS

NKW ORLEANS, Sept. 10. The con-
dition of sugar cane In liouislnna based
upon reports as of Sept. l, was 75 per
cent of normal, forecasting a crop of
2,644.410 short tons of cane, or ap-
proximately 180,613 short tons of sugar,
according to announcement today by

18.llffl3.16

Produce.
Kggs 'andled. .Mfir.Jc; current re-

ceipts, loss off, 50 ?) 63c.
Butter Fresn creamery, pound prints,

i5'd,'.8c; country butler, 30Jj 35c.
heeso t'r. am prints, 30W43c.

Poultry Ducks, 25o-27c- liens, gllve,3ft m 32c; dressed, 334 35c; roosters. 16ft
17c; broilers. 3S'i39c, larger, t9tj3.".c;
geese, 2"'Vl 22c.

Vegetables.
Beans Navy, per lb., 8c; Lima, per

lb, 12 il 12 V.
Peas California black-eve- , per lb., 9

tc.'c. ',
'oiatocs--Cwt- ., u:l varieties, $3.25

8.76
onions Sacked, 100 lbs.. $3. 0003. 50.
Cabhag) i rate, cu t., $.3ift 2.26.
Lettuce Northern, crate, I2.O0S3.25.
Cekry Michigan, bunch, 6075o.
Pel, pel B lUHKrt, 4U4J 5vc.

Provisions.
Dry Sn't M;at Regular, 1818c;extns, 18c
eo..gar-v',n- d MeaU Standard bams.

364 -- '.
Bacc n Taney selected, tH(64c; aoc-on,-

43rl4c
Lhrd Pur hog Jard, 2ltJ23o; beat

comiour.d lb.. i7tfle.
Grain and Teedstuffs.

( Merchants1 Exchange Quotations )
oats White, dray lots. 8tc; mixed,

!2c.
( bops Per ton, less tbar. car lota,

$67.00.
I'nrti Sncl ed, In I01.A ls. No.

1 white, $1.79; No 2 mixed, $1.78.
MPi .is --Ji .iy load lets, ton:

$61 f.O; shorts. $69.00.
Hay Timothy, iee than car lot No.

1. No. !. $39 00; alfalfa, choice,
143.00; No. 1. $40.00; No, 1, $36.00.

Xa.9'.i'U Itn inSis
13 J0W13

13.27tf 13 35
IS 2713 30

Buy Your Grain In

ST.LOUIS
The Quality Market
A most efficient inspection attd
accuse weight insures 'a square
deal. Write for list of St. Louis

. grain dealers furnished free on .

request.

Merchants' Exchange, St. Louis

13 36'il3 13 3213.34
12.600. Tone strady.

LIVERPOOL COTTON.
LIVERPOOL, Sept. in.Sotton spot

In limited request; prices easier. Ooo.l
middling, 26nil; fully middling, 23.l5d;
middling. 21.66d; low middling, 17 8:1;
good ordinary. 14 4d; ordinary, 13.0d
Sales 4.00 hales. Including S.Si'O Amer-
ican. Receipts 9 0,ii bales, Including
7,9110 American Futures closed quiet.
September. 19 65d; October, 19 37; Janu-
ary. 18 49d: March, 18.06d; May, 17 (ml;
July, 17.16d.

Cloae
Today. Prev

January 18 49 18 84

Februuxy 18.27 18 63
March . .' 18 05 18 42

April 17. 8t 1 20

May 17 57 17 97
June 17.36 17.77
July 17 16 17.57
August 16.64 1737
September 19 65 19.99
October 19 37 19.76
November 18 97 19.84
December 18.76 19.07

Contracts closed quiet at decline of
31 to 41 points.

NEW YORK COTTON.
NKW YOI1IC, Sept. IO.The early

cotton market was unsettled bv the
weakness of Liverpool and rumors of
an easier spot situation In the eastern
belt Liverpool and the South were

SUGAR.
NF.W YORK. Sept. 10. Raw sugar

quiet; centrifugal, 10 76. Refined quiet
and easy; fine granulated, 16.00il7.10

Sugar futures closed steady; sales
1,200 tons. October, 9 90; December,
9 90; January, 6.65; March. 9.0; May,
9.75.

January 8 5341 8 64 8.30I&8.32
March 8.93f't 94 8.70fi8.77
May 9.139.15 8 90r(1 8.92

July 9 28ti 9 30 9.0569.07
October 7.947)7.9 7.70W7.73
November I.141i'8.1t 7.90iS'7.92

Lionel James, agricultural staltstk-ia-

here for the bureau of crop estimates,
department of agriculture. In 1919 the
production was 121,000 short tons,

UNFILLED TONNAGE OF
STEEL IS REDUCED

NKW YORK, Sent. 10. Unfilled or-

ders held bv the United States Steel
corporation In the month ending Aug.
SI, totaled 10,805.038 tons, against 8

468 in the month ending July 31.- -

Today's report showed a decrease of
113,430 tuna over the previous month.

Pecember iMg 8.35 t.108.12

BANK CLEARINGS.
Clearances.

Friday, Sept. 10 2.711.888 48
Thus far this week 11,114,892 83
Previous week 14.969.774.04
Same time In 1919 a. 15.346,232.66

BOND CLOSE.
NEW YORK. Sept 10 Liberty bond

closed: $4s, $90.00; first 4s, unquoted;
second 4s, $84 80; firm 44s, 985. DO; sec-
ond 44. $15.00; third 44s. $88.46; fourth
44. $88 30; Victory 3s, $96.46; Vic
tory 4s. $9$. 40. Same time In 1911 8,248,664.28


